Two Week Packet for First Grade

WEEK ONE
Day One:
Read passage and answer comprehension questions: Sam Loves School
Answer Retelling writing questions
Long Vowel Sheet
Math- Addition Sheet

Day Two:
Read passage and answer comprehension questions: My Little Sister Drools
Answer Retelling writing questions
Suffix ing and s sheet
Math- Comparing numbers and Subtraction and Addition Sheet

Day Three:
Read passage and answer comprehension questions: My Messy Room
Answer Retelling writing questions
Long Vowel Sheet
Math- Sorting Data Sheet

Day Four:
Read passage and answer comprehension questions: It’s Good to Share
Answer Retelling writing questions
Suffix ing and s sheet
Math- Adding 3 Numbers Sheet

Day Five:
Read passage and answer comprehension questions: You are Not my Boss
Answer Retelling writing questions
Long Vowel Sheet
Math-Comparing Numbers Sheet

WEEK TWO
Day One:
Read passage and answer comprehension questions: My Cat can Talk
Answer Retelling writing questions
Suffix ing and s sheet
Math- How many more or fewer sheet

Day Two:
Read passage and answer comprehension questions: What Will You See at the Zoo
Answer Retelling writing questions
Long Vowel Sheet
Math- Mixed Addition and Subtraction Word Problems Sheet

Day Three:
Read passage and answer comprehension questions: I Missed the Bus
Day Four:
Read passage and answer comprehension questions: Math is Hard for Mike
Answer Retelling writing questions
Common and Proper Noun Sheet
Math- Mixed Math Review Sheet

Day Five:
Read passage and answer comprehension questions: The New Principal
Answer Retelling writing questions
Possessive Noun and Punctuation Sheet
Math- Write to 120 Sheet